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INTRODU�ION 

Th.ere is an ol.d saying tha.t dead men tell no 

tales, but autopsy protocols are often silent 

witnesses to many pathol�gio eomplications that 

might have been av"Oided had either the prtlnS.?.'j" 

di�ease been treated earlier or had the treatment 

instituted been bas�d upon better judgment. Thus 

it is with the treatment of choleeystitis. 

In the past, it has been the tendency of the 

surgeon to treat all oases aurgics.11y, whereas the 

internist has tended to treat all cases medies.l.ly. 

Thia form of treatment was adequate in ma�y instances; 

however, in others it exposed a lack of the attend-

ing physic"t.an's knowledge coneerning the best 

method of treating the problem with which he was 

eonf'ronted. 

Statistics show that the mortal�ty in gall

bladder surgery is due in the main to operations 

performed upon stoneless gallbladders, and �t -is a 

sad admission that gallbladder surgery leaves a 

large percentage of patients with symptoms requiring 

further advic-e and treatment. On th-e other hand, 

many cases of eholecyst1 tis have been exposed to a 

medical regimen with disasterous results �rom 
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eoniplica,tions whi-eh might -have been avoided with 

early s\ll'g1eal interference. 

The majority of pati�nts 1.n any gene��A medical

clinic pre�-ent as th&ir chief comp1a1nt ga��t�� 

intestinal symptoms; and 1n recent· Y�-8.l"s,- it-_h.as 

been more and more rerrogn1zed that their underlying 

pathology rests in the b1118.l'y traet. As the result 

of many surgical. and pathologi.oal. s-tudies, there 

seems to be no "doubt that gallbladder disease is 

the commonest org_anie cause ot digestive a:ymptoms. 

Extensive studies of autopsy materi� show that 

cholecystitis is present 1n 60 per ·eent �f peopl·e 

over 40 years of age ., and gaU.st?nes are pr�s-ent in. 

about _one out of eveey five. It ia twice as 

frequent as peptic ulcer ancl gastric cancer combined 

and may be aceepted as the oonnnonest and ·moat 

important condition.from both a diagnostic and 

therapeutic standpoint that comes to the a.ttenti�n 

of the internist. Although the �jori.� f'ina1ly 

come into the hands of the surgeon., it is the 

phys�e�an who, as a ru.le, sees these patients first 

and upon whom rests the resp_onstbility of ntaking -an 

acourate diagnosis and advising a proper line of 

treatment. 



The treatment of gallbladder disease, therefore, 

is neither all medieal nor all surgical but will for 

a long time be divided into three groups; those 

cases which are strictly medical, those which are 

only surgical, and a third group that cannot at once 

be classified. 

It is the purpose of this thesis to discuss 

choleoy-st_:1tis in all its forms and particularly to 

differentiate between those cases which should be 

treated medically and those which should be referred 

to the surgeon. The indications and contraindications 

to surgery in eholecystitis and the present day 

medical regimen have been discussed at length. 
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HISTORY 

Probably the earliest evidence of Choleeyst1t1s 

is.to be found in the early Agyptians as proven by 

the unearthing of an JSgypt1an mumm.y-, the Priestess 

of Amon who died 1000 B.c., with a gallbladder fuli 

of stones. Many authorities still maintain, however, 

tha� the �gyptians were not troubled with this 

infection. ( 20) 

Galen, in 170 A.D., stated that loss of appetite 

was due to undigested substances, bilious humours, 

or phlegm which were present in the stomach. He 

believed nausea was induced when the eardi.a took on 

a bitter character due in turn to a preponderance of 

bile in the stomach. Oalen noted also that jaundice 

was the result of obstruction to the bile duct, 

inflammation, or tumors and was not a disease but 

rather a symptom. {52) 

The first physician to dese�ibe gallstones was 

appar�ntly 1.:rentile da *·oligno, who was born in the 

latter part or the thirteenth century. He carried 

out numerous public dissections and during one of 

them discovered "a stone tending to green" in the 

duct or the g�lbladder at its mouth. {43) 
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Regarding the symptoms of Oholeeyst1tis, in the 

middl� of the fifteen century Antonio Beniv1en1 

records the case of a noble woman who was troubled 

many times during the day with a pain arising in the 

neighborhood of the liver and on that aecount consu1-

ted very many doetors. 11 After she had depeted this 

life, we took care to open the body of the dead. And 

in the �loping membraneous part of the liver stones 

of different shapes and colors were f'ou.nd collected. 

For some were round: others angularz �thers quadrate, 

according as posture and chance had worked, also 

marked with red, yellow and white spots. Now this 

pro.nou.need the cause of death we considered it vain 

and useless to dispute eonoerning obscure things." (43) 

It is very striking that the early European 

medical writers seem to have had 1ittle knowledge 

of gallbladder disease either in human beings or 

domestic animals. There is p�acticularly no mention 

made of anything which could be considered gallstones 

until the sixteenth century. Hoppe-Seyler believes 

that the remarkable absence of connnent on gallstones 

by the early European anatomists must signify that 

they were much less common in those days than they 

are now, perhaps due to-the different methods of 
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living. Sydenham 1s :frequently credited with 

diseoveries that have thrown light on the pathology

of gallstones. As a matter of fact, however, he 

considered gal.1st.one eolie as a symptom of hysteria 

and described its oceurrence in female subjects 

who were suffering from other forms of hysterieal

seizures. (29) 

Thomas Vicary, in 1548, reveals a bit of his 

knowledge of the anatomy of the gallbladder system 

as indicated in the following quotation: 

"Rowe to speake of the Gal_. or the chest of 
the Gal: it is an official member, and it 
is spermatike and senowy, and hath in it a 
subt11 wyl; and 1t is as a purse or a 
pannicular vesike in the holownesse of the 
Lyu.er, about the middle perieie or lobe, 
ordeyned to receyue the Oholerike super
fluities which are lngendred in the Lyuer. 
The whioh purse or bagge hath three holes 
or neckes; by the fyrate, he draweth to him 
:from the Lyuer the choler, that the blood be 
not hurt by the choler; by the aeconde neeke, 
he sendeth to the bottome of the stomacke, 
Choler to further the digestion �f the 
stomaeke; And _by the third neck, he sendeth 
the -choler regular1y f�om on� _gu.t.te to another, 
to clense them of the�r mip�rfluities and 
drosse; and the quantitie of the purse may 
eonteyne in 1t·hal:fe a pinte." (69) 

He describes Choler as a hot, dry� yellow humour, 

contained in the gallbladder and used for the 

fermentation of ohyle, bringing it to perfection. 
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Jean Fernel, in 1581, states that obstruction, 

calculus, :fullness and emptiness attack the gallbladder. 

The obstruction is either of the duct by which the 

bile is led away from the liver, or o� that by which 

it is discharged from the gallbladder into the intes

tine. In both, the bowels are obstinate and sluggish� 

feces whitish, the urine reddish and thick so that it 

frequently becomes dark, the bile dif'fused with the 

blood throughout the whole body disfigure-a the skin 

with jaundice. In the former, morever, the gallbladder 

is entire1y empty; in the latter it is.distended by 

the large amount of bile, and is oppressed by various 

symptoms of great importance. He describes a black 

calculus that commonly forms in the gallbladder but . 

which is light and floats in water. A predisposing 

factor to gal.lstone formation is discovered in his 

description of a certain old man very prone to ang_er 

who after death was found without bil.e and without 

a gallbladder, in whose place a large calculus had 

formed. With continued jaundice and the appearance of 

diarrhea1 he commonly detected innumerable calculi 

expelled like peas or barley grains. (43) 

Wilhelm Fabry, ttthe :father o:f Germ.an surgecytt, 

in 1560 described in detail two enormous sized stones 
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found in a gallbladder. (43) Francis Glisson, of the 

same period, tells of stone's in the biliary- tra-et and 

of the inflammatory ehanges produced in the walls of 

the ducts; he seemed to think their origin was r-elated

to the intestine since stones were found in the 

gallbladders of oxen fed upon hay or straw in the 

winter, which were not pr�sent when they ate grass in 

the springtime. (21) Morgagni states that biliary 

stones occur in the aged for in the flourisping time 

of life the juices are thinner, more brisk�y agitatect, 

and less prone to concretion than in the decline of 

life. {50) Felix Platter, 1646, speaks of calculus 

and sand in the liver and its bladder causing severe 

dull pains in the h7POcb.Qndrium. ( 43) Matteo Colombo,, 

the celebrated anatomist or the middle sixteenth century, 

describes stones of various shapes, various colors, 

and of varied number found in the gallbladder. 

Ooates has noted the frequent occurrence of 

gallstones in people past middle life and suggests 

that they are often found in the gallbladder after 

death without their erl.stence having been suspected 

during life. The cause of their formation is obscure; 

and they are formed by the depc>-s1t1on of the constit

u&nt of the bile, chiefly cb.olestearine, and next to 
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that bile-pigments, but also lime and magnesia salts 

in varying pl'Oportions. He states that stagnation 

of bile in the gallbladder at least predisposes to 

gallstone .formation, thus also explaining their 

occurrence in the older age group where gallbladder 

actions are sluggish. In the center of gallstones 

there is frequently a nucleus composed of remains 

of epithelium or mucus; the single gallstones are 

composed almost puNly of oholestee.rine, are oval 

in shape, somewhat nodu1ated on the surf;ace, and 

have a glistening- appearance not unlike that of a 

sugar-plum. (18) 

Some thirty years praviously, 1855, Diokson 

des-eribed attacks of gallbladder colic. He noted that 

concretions may be voided in 1cterie stools without 

1neonven1enee or suffering, but in general a little 

before the time of passage the subject underwent an 

attack of acute symptoms, usually w�th an accompany

ing jaundice_� (19) The treatment of c-holeeystitis 

at this time consisted first of venesec-tion, to be 

carried out with a freedom and boldness proportional 

to the urgency of the symptoms. If the stomach would 

bear it, tincture of opium was used instead of morphine. 

�omentations or -warm mustard poultices were a�piied 
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over the whole abdomen, but espeeia1ly to the pit of 

the stomach. (19) 

In 1915, George of Boston announced that one 

could demonstr·ate a gallbladder which was abnormal; 

and in the following year, he assumed that whenever 

a gallbladder was visualized it was pathologteal. 

Following this period, he and Leonard elaborated on 

the indirect signs of gallbladder disease whieh con

stitute the basis for the present day determination of 

most forms of' perichcilecystitis. The a.etual deve1op.-

ment of eholecystography was done by Graham and Cole 

in 1924. Earlier, 1n 18?1, von Bayer discovered a 

group of compounds called the phthaleins; but it was 

not until 1901 that Abel and Rowntree, in the hope of 

finding a serviceable hyp9dermie purgative, studied 

the phthaleins and showed that certain ones were 

excreted throµgb the liver and ·others by way of the 

kidney. From these experiments and the work of. Graham 

and Cole there has arisen a teat of gallbladder !'unction 

whieb has revolutionized ga1lbladder roentgenography. (60}. 

'fhus we may eonelu¢e from the history of the biliary 

tract system that although gallstones were discovered 

many, many years ago their relationship to eholeeys�1t1s 
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has only reeently been developed. Perhaps the close 

relati-onship of the gall_bladder to the 11 ver has led 

many -of the earl.y anatomists to transfer gallbladder 

symptoms to liver pathoio-s,-, thereby overlooking 

eholeeysti.tis as such. Diagnostic methods were 

unknown unti1 the advent of oholecystogra� not over 

twenty years ago. 
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ANATOMY 

From the ventral floor of the fore-gut of a 2.5 

mm. embryo there devel-0ps an outpoo�eting, into the

splanchnic mesoderm of the ventral mesentecy, known 

as the hepatic d1vertieulum. This is lined-with 

entoderm and develops just cranial to the yolk stalk. 

Bile capillaries are formed from the end of this 

divertieulum whereas the interlobular duets, hepatic 

duct, and duetus eholedochus are the stem portions of 

the original hepatic d1vert1eul.um; the gallbladder and 

cystic duct represent a special offshoot of the early 

divertieulum. (2) This solid system of cells soon 

develops a lumen and with the rotation of the gut is 

carried into the position acquired in the adult. 

Oecasiona1ly, we find a congenital atresia of the bile

ducts resulting in early fatality. 

The gallbladder itself is a thin walled, mu.aculo

membranous, pear-shaped sac lodged in a fossa on the 

under surface of the right lobe of the liver, extending 

from near the right extremity of the porta to the 

anterior border of the organ. It is 8 to 10 em. in 

length, 2.5 em. 1n breadth at its widest part, and 

holds from 30 to 50 ec of bile. Normally, the 
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gallbladder is a slate blue color and is slightly 

translucent, with a thin traeery of small blood-

vessels on its surface. lt is ordinarily covered 

by peritoneum on the under surface of the liver 

except on its upper aspect where it is united. to the 

fossa 1of the liver by thin, loose, areolar tissue. 

Oeeasionally it 1s completely eovered by peritoneum 

with a mesenterie attachment to the liver, and some

times it may even be completely imbedded in the liver 

substance. The fundus 1s the lower, wider part 

whereas the upper part whieh joins the eystie duet is 

called the neck \.Collum) and the intermediate portion 

is known as the body (corpus). The gallbladder and 

bile-duets lie in Morrison's poueb, or the subhepatie 

space, bounded above by the under surface of the right 

lobe of the liver, below by the transverse coion and 

mesoeolon, externally by the parietes down to the 

iliac crest, and internally by the peritoneum covering 

the spine. This spaee can be adequatel.y drained with 

a lumbar incision. (29){32) 

The fundus of the gal.lbladder is directed down

ward, forward, and to the right; anteriorly it is in 

relationship to the anterior abdominal wall and 
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posteriorly to the transverse colon. The body comes 

into relationship above with the liver, below with 

the transverse eolon and posteriorly with the 

descending portion of -the duodenum. The neck pursues 

an S-shaped curve inward toward the portal fissure. 

The anatomical position of the gallbladder with 

surroundin,g structures re-ad.11.y explains the adhesive 

processes which often make surgical proee_dures very 

difficult and hazardous. (29)(32) 

The cystic duet is about 3 or 4 om. in lengt� 

and passes backward, downward, and to the left from 

the neck or the gallbladder to join th� common 

hepatic duet. •.iihe mucous membrane of this duet is 

thrown into from 5 to 12 ereseentr1-c folds, the so

called val.ves of Heia:ter. 

Microseopically the gal.lbladder 1s found to 

consist of mucosa, a fibromuscular coat, a subserous 

coat and serosa. The mucous membrane is thrown into 

tufts or folds covered by a �ingle layer of columnar 

epithelial cells which secrete mucous. The f1bro• 

muscular coat 1s composed of elastic tissue in which 

are imbedded bands of smooth muscle tissue. 1:Iendrick

son•s studies leave no doubt that there are three 

muscle layers which are pl..exit'orm and, interlaced in 
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arrangement and which, by their action, produce a 

simultaneous reduction of the organ in all its 

dimensions. (60) The hepatic, cystic, and connnon 

bile ducts all possess a mucosa composed of a single 

layer of columnar epithelium which contains mucous 

glands, a submucosa of thick connective tissue, and 

an outer plerlform arrangement of smooth muscle. 

These glands furni ah a thin fluid which tends to 

dilute the bile. (5) The sphineterie arrangem&nt of 

the muscle fibers around the eOl'lmlon bile-duet in its 

duodenal portion is referred to as the sphin�ter of 

Oddi after an Italian who described it in 1886. 

The common b1le duet is :formed by the junction 

of the cystic and hepatic ducts, is approx_imat�ly ?.5 

cm. long_. and has the diameter of a goose-qu.1:11. It

descends behind the superior pc-l'tion of the duodenum, 

in front of the portal vein and to the right of the 

hepati� artery. At its termination it lies to the 

right of the pancreatic duct and unites with it to 

form a dilated ampulla (Ampulla of Vater} just before 

entering the medial side or·the descending portion of 

the duodenum a little below its middle. (29)(32) 

The gallbladder system derives its blood supply 
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from the cystic arte17., which is a branch of' the 

right hepatic artery, which in turn 1s a braneh of 

the eeliac artery arising from the descending aorta. 

The arteries penetrate the wall of" the gallbladder 

and divide in the fibro-muscular coat near the sub

serous layer; branches are given off to the mucosa, 

in which a f' ine network is f'ound, and to the sub

serous and serous coats. The veins run in the fibro

mu.scular coat and drain into the portal vein. {29) 

The lymphatics of the gallbladder have been 

wel1 explored and an accurate account established. 

The large 1-ymp� vessels running over the gallbladder 

bring lymph from the liver and coats o� the gall

bladd�r; they follow the inner side ·or the cystic 

duct and end in mesenterie lymph glands. {29) The 

lymphatics of' the biliary system not only drain to 

the lymph glands at the hilus of the liver but also 

along lymph channels leading into the liver substance. 

Some vessels unite and drain into a gland at the neck 

which is sometimes ref'erred to as the sentinel gland 

since it is often enlarged in eases of cholecyst1t1s 

and of major importance aurgieally. (13) There is 

a network of lymph channels in the subserous layer 

which empty into the larger vessels mentioned above; 
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this network is very 1rregula:r and the channels vary 

mar-kedly in size and shape. The submueoua sets of 

lymphatics are seen to lle in the connective tiss�e 

just under the mucous membrane, end they are r-areiy

seen to run up into the folds. An important point 

to remember about· the gallbladder lymphatics is that 

they have a very intimate anastomosis with those of 

the 11 v-er. 'l'he lymph from the hepatic I oyst1c I and 

upper part of the common ducts drains into the h1lar 

g1ands whereas the lower end of the connnon duet drains 

into gland:s 1.n the region of the head of the pancreas., 

The nerves of the gallbladder and extra-hepatic 

ducts are derived f�om the same source as those which 

go to the liver, arising chiefly in the plexus 

hep�ticus which au�rounds the portal vein and hep�t1c 

artery • .Nerve fibers pass ohief'1y to the muscular 

elements of the biliary passages and are dependent 

upon the sympathetic system. In the gallbl.adder muscle 

wall there is a plexus of nerve fibers designated 

"the principle plexus" which might compare anatomically 

with Auerbaoh 1s plexus in the 1nt-est1ne. This plexus 

contains cellular elements belonging to several types 

which furnish mot-0r fibers tQ the media and wall of 

the vessels and other fibers which form a secondary 
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plexus in the mueosa; this in turn sends fibers 

right up to the ep:1thel1UJl1 and may v-ery- reasonably 

be eonsiderad_as sensory-. (29} 

Anatomical variations are rather common, and 

many of them are of great importance from a surgieal 

standpoint. Complete absence of the gallbladder is 

unconnnon; however, in many animals the gallbladder is 

normally absent. Vasa aberrantia, or aberrant ducts, 

are not rare and can be seen to subdivide and 

anastomose without ever coming into relationship with 

any liver lobules. Du.plication of the gallbladder 1&

ocoasionally seen and has been subdivided into four 

main groups: (1) cleft gallbladders, {2) diverticular 

bladders, (3) duotular bladders, and (4) trabecular 

bladders. (29) The oystic duct may be seen to join 

the hepatic duet at an angle, may run parallel with 

the hepatic duet, or may wind spirally around the 

h�patie duct before uniting with it. Accessory ducts 

of varying sizes are often present. Oecas1one.lly the 

right hepatic artery arises from the aorta, the renal 

artery, the gastric or the infe�ior mesenteris artery-; 

and not infrequently an accessory eystie artery is 

present crossing in front of the bile duets. 
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In summarizing, th�n, the anatomy of the gall

bladder has three important features in the 

physiologio consideration: 

1. An excellent lymphatic system.

2. A mueosa arranged in such a manner as to bring

the contents into intimate contact with as much

surface as possible.

3. A weak, diffuse, but very adequate muscular coat.

These features anatomically best fit the gallbladder 

for absorption. (44) 



PKYSIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY 

The chief :function of the gallbladder is devoted 

to the concentration and storage or bile; subsid�a.ry 

:functions are the reduction in the alkalinity of the 

bile and the equal�zation of pressure within the 

biliary duot system. (5) 

Gallbladder bile is approximately ten times 

more o�centrated in total solids than bile freshly 

collected f'rom the he-patio duet. Water and inorganic 

salts are absorbed through the lym}?ha�;�s and blood 

vessels of the gallbladder wall; however bile pigments, 

bile salts, and cholesterol are not abosrbed to any 

appreciable degree under normal circumstances. {41) 

Inflammation of the galloladder reduces or abolishes 

its eoneentrating power. The gallbladder mucosa. also 

adds to the viscosity of the bile by the secretion of 

a thick mucinous material. The duets, on the other 

hand, do not concentrate bile and, in fact, are known 

to secrete a thin wat�ry fluid which rather dilutes 

the consistency of the bile. This clear colorless 

fluid secreted by the mucosa of the duets is seen in 

pathological conditions such as obstruction of the 

bile duet whence it is termed "white bile". It 

contains no pigment, bile salts, o-r cholesterol and 

bears p�aetically no resemblance to bile. {5) 
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Without the ability to absorb fluid and reduce 

the bu1k of the bile the power of the gallbladder to 

equalize pressure within the biliary duct system would 

be negligible, since the amount of bile secreted in 

twenty.four hours is some twenty times greater than 

could be oon�ained in the gallbladder. The loss of 

this pressure equalizing power is probably a. factor 

leading to the dilatation of the bile duets which is 

so frequently seen following removal of the gall

bladder. 

Oontraetions of the gallbladder wall itself are 

re�pon�ible for the expulsion of its contents via the 

cystic and common ducts into the duodenum. The times 

of emptying are _related to gastric digestion. During 

fasting it remains distended with bile, although the 

sphincter guarding the common duct is relaxed, plainly 

1ndieat1ng that the- viscus is competent to retain the 

bile without the aid of the sphi�ter of Oddi. The 

sphincter can normally withstand a pr&ssure of 100 to 

120 mm. of water, whereas the pressure developed by 

eontraet1on of the gallbladder is ap}:'.mO:dmat�ly 250 mm. 

of water. It is probable, however, that relaxation of 

the sphincter o� Oddi occurs as part of a coordinated 

mechanism when the bladder wall oontraets, and the 

bile 1s not merely forced through. The duodenal 
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muscle surrounding the oblique intramural por.tion of 

the common bile duct 1s capable when eontraoted of 

offering a resistance of over 750 nm. of water; and 

since this is much higher than the pressure exerted 

by oontraotions of the gallbladder, the flow of bile 

is completely blocked during eontraetions of the 

duodenal muscle but aqu1rts into the duodenum during 

a period of relaxation. (60) 

The most effective stimulus for the discharge of 

bile 1s a meal of fatty material, particularly egg

yolk or cream, however some degree of digestion of 

the fat must- oceur before evaeu�tion results. The 

effect of meat upon the discharge of bile is much 

less than that of fat, and pure protein such as egg

white and carbohydrate food is almost without effect. 

The produots of fat digestion, h,ydrochJ,oric acid of 

a strength comparable to that in the chyme, or 

magnesium sulphate cause evacuation of the gallbladder 

when placed in the duodenum.. (60) 

That there is a ne�ous mechanism controlling 

evacuation of the gallbladder has been well established 

by experimental excitation of the vagu.s or sympathetic 

nerves resulting in contractions of the gal.lblad��r. 

Experiments attempting to demonstrate the p�ecise 



actions ot the extrinsic nerves upon the gallbladder 

movements have given veey conf'licting evidence. This 

in turn may depend upon intrinsic nervou.s·pJ.emses in 

the walls of the biliary structures. Nevertheless, 

nervous mechanisms a.re not essential to gallbladder 

activity; this is evident from the faot that the 

reaction to the introduction of fat into th� duodenum 

occurs after all nervous connections between the biliary 

and gaatro-intestinal tracts, and between the former 

and the central nervous system have been severed. That 

ga1lbladder contractions can oceur under such circum

stances suggests a hormonal or humoral mechanism. Ivy 

obtained an aoid extract from the nru.cosa..of the uppe� 

pa.rt of the intestine which caused contraction of the 

gallbladder when injected intravenously. Acid itself 

is without ef£ect when injected as a.re also fats and 

its derivatives. These substances, therefore, whioh 

are excitatory when plaeed in the duodenum or fed act 

apparently by causing the production or liberation or

a hormone in or from the intestinal mueosa cal.led 

choleeystokinin. It closely resembles seoretin and is 

free from histamine and other vasolilator substanees.(60) 

The gallbladder shows spontaneous rhythmical 

contractions which occur at the rate of from two to 
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six per minute and tonic contractions whioh last 

from five to thirty minutes or more. The rhythmical 

contractions are capable of producing a pressure change 

of' from 260 to 300 mm. of water which 1s about the 

maximal pressure at which bile can be seereted by 

the liver. Rhythmical contract.ions of the connnon 

bile duct have al.so been demonstr.ated·. { 5} 

Gallbladder disease �requently gives rise to 

derangements of other organs and part1eularly· the 

stomach producing an.acidity or hypoacidit7i and 

increased motility of the pyloric part of the stomach. 

Ivy and Fish.be.ch have proven experimentally that mild 

stimulation of the biliary tract inhibits gastric 

motility and lowers gastric tone which is probably 

conducive to gastric flatulence and belehi:ng. Cardiac 

irregularities may re.sult through ref'lexes initiated 

f'-rom the gallbladder or bile ducts. {5) 

In simple catarrhal cholecystitis the gallbladder 

is usually distended. its walls are tense and swollen, 

and the mucous membttane congested with desquamation or 

superficial ulceration and polymorphonuelear and 

1Jm,Pho�yt1c infiltration. (28)(7) In the su.bacute 

type the villi stand out as yellow specks and give the 

lining the appearance of a strawberry. Complete or 
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partial blocking of the cystic duct predisposes to 

suppurative inflammation in which the mucosa of- the 

gallbladder is covered with a mueopuru1ent or 

purulent exudate and shows patches of exfoliation or 

gangrene. The muscular coat is infiltrated with 

leukocytes, and the serous eo�t dulled with a deposit 

of fibrin; empyema of �he gallbladder may result. 

This process may develop into a gangrenous cholecys

titis with extensive necrosis of the -wall; should 

perforation of the gallbladder occur, local or 

generalized peritonitis would result. t15)(16)(21} 

Microscopioall-y, in_ acute eholecystit1s there is an 

infiltration of polym.orphonu.clear leukocytes, areas 

of hemorrhagfa, edema, and some destruetion of the 

overlying epithelium. (29)(10) 

In suppurative oholecystitis, the gallbladder is 

most frequently adherent to other viscera by thick, 

fibrinous adhesions and may be partially covered by 

omentwn. (29) 

In chronic cho1ecyst1t1s ., there is a low-grade 

inf'lamm;ator,- reaction eommenein.g in the outer part 

or th� wall and gradually spreading throughout the 

gallbladder. The gross appearanee varies considerably; 

the lumen may be normal ., dilated, or contracted., the 

wall is usually thickened and ribrosed; the bluish 
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color of the thin-walled normal gallb-lad��r is lost; 

and the surf'aoe may be opaque or may be yellow owing 

to an aeeumalation o� subserous fat. As a result of 

eontraction of the tibrous tissue, the surface may 

- become reticulated and scarred so as to present an

interlacing network of fine bands which show through

the atrophic mucosa with great distinetness. The

mucosa will be seen to be papilliform in some but in

advanced cases will be found to be unusually flatten

ed. The microscopic appearanee is one ot chronic

inflammation with inf'ls.mmatory Foci most marked in

the outer part of the wall. There are definite groups

of lympboeytes and occasionally large numbers of plasma

cells and eosinophUs as well as more diffuse int"il,..

tration. The folds of the mucosa are thickened

-0wing to edema but the epithelium is usually intact.

{ 10} ( 29) (11) ( 9)

• In the strawberry gallbladder, yell� specks- are

present on the red mucosa giving a vecy typical 

pieture of a ripe strawberry. (29} Boyd is of the 

opinion that this yeJ.1ow1sh material is an ester of 

cholesterol and 1s s1.m1lar in nature to the li"poid 

occurring 1n the adrenal. cortex and the e-orpus luteum 

of the ovary. He believes that c};l.olest-arol is 
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normally absorbed f'rom the gallbladder, and if some

thing interferes with the normal absorptton the straw

berry gallbladder results. The most probable factor 

in preventing norma1 abBorption being chronic infec

tion, this type gallbladder is placed in the group 

due to a chronic choleoystitis. (19)(11)(9) 



ETIOLOGY 

The etiology of salibladder disease is a problem 

which has engaged the clin1c1.an and re sear�h worker 

alike; and al tl:l.ough mu.eh worl{ has been done in an 

attempt ta prove the -source of infection found in 

oholecystitis and gallstones, the exact relatio� or

the infection to gall-stone .formation is still in 

dispute. Evidence is gleaned from the surgi�al 

removal- of the gallblad�e-r on. the operating table, 

from the bacteriological studies of the excised gall

bladder, from the experimel_l;al p:roduetion of 

eholecystitis in animals, and finally from a more or 

less eharaeteristie clinical. picture. The mechanisms 

by which gallbladder disease can be produced may be 

classified as infection, metabolic disturbances, and 

mechanical factors and will be taken up in detail later. 

It is generally accepted that an intramural 

focus is the commonest starting point of the actual

gallbladder inflammation# but there is by no means the 

same agreement as to the o_rig1n of the causative 

bacteria. l54) Rosenow has done much to prove the 

trequeney of intramu.r-al infection and 1s responsible 

for the hypothesis of "elective localization"; he 



suggests a bacterial embolus of peripheral origin 

and lays st�ess on the specificity of eertain strep

tococci. (62) Prior to the work of Rosenow, it was 

generally believed that the intestinal bacteria were 

Q"hiefly responsible for choleoystitis. 

Cholecystitis occurs most commonly during the 

fourth decade or later; however many of the cases 

first recognized later in life had their origin in 

childhood, possible as cases of supposed catarrhal 

iot-erus, or of acute indigestion ot some sort. (29) 

In 612 routine postmortem examinations, Mentzer of 

the Mayo Clinic found pathological evidence of 

eholecystic disease in 66 percent of �e cases. The 

large number of people af'fliated with gallbladder 

disease but presenting very few, if any, symptoms can 

be appreciated by the fact that only 8 per•cent of 

the 612 patients had a pri�ary diagnosis of cholecys

t1t1s. Gallbladder in:fections occur more frequently 

in females than in males in the ratio of about two to 

one. This may be due in part to the hypereholes

ter1nemia and the biliary stasis which accompanies 

pregnancy; it 1s urtu.sual for a woman who has borne 

four or more children to escape eholecystitis. Osler 
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states that 90 per cent of women having gal.lstones 

have borne children. (53)(29) 

There are theoretically o-nly !'our possible routes 

of gallbladder infection, namely1 

1. Blood-stream infection--system.ic or _pottal.�

2. Lymphat•ie 1nfeet1on--11ver or some oth�r organ.

3. Via·the biliary passa.ge�-downw�-s fro.m the

liver or upwards from the duodenum.

4. Direct spread from an abdominal viscus.

Each will be taken up in detail with resu1ts or exper

imental work in evidence or these routes as possible 

inf'eetious pathways to the gallbladder. 

Blood•atream infe�tion is genex-illy believed to 

be the moat likely route of infection of the gall• 

bladder, strong evidence in its favor being the 

frequency with which, in oases of cholelithiasis, the 

gallbladder wall is infected while the gallstones and 

fluid contents are sterile. Organisms may come from 

far distant foci sueh as inf'e�ted teeth or tonsils 

and pass via the eyst.ie artery to the gallbl.adder. 

The majority of organisms ea.using gallbladder 1nf'ect-

1ons are of an intestinal nature and probably reaoh 

their destination via the portal system# which would 

exclude the liver as an efficient bacterial filter. (54) 
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. One explanation of lodgement in the gallbladder is 

an assumption of a specific a£finity for the gall• 

bladder on the part of some organisms such as for 

certain streptoooeoi. (62) It has also been 

suggested that the gallbladder may be in a state of 

lowered resistance at the time the organisms are 

circulating allowing for their enlodgement. Since 

gallstones are primarily aseptic and metabolic in 

origin, they may be respons!ble for the lowered 

resistance of the gallbladder. 

The importance of infection of the gal:lb1adder 

from the liver through the ·lymphatics has been 

strongly emphasized by Graham. (29) Anatomically. 

the natural. direction of lymph flow is- from the gall

bladder to the port-al fissure; and there is ther-efore 

no recognized route of flow from the liver to the 

gallbladder, thus theoretically a spread of bacteria 

from the liver to the gallbladder would necessitate 

a reversal of the normal direction of lymph flow. 

The experimental evidence does not prov1d$ support 

�or the lymphatics as a route or inf'ect1on, and it 

cannot at present be regarded as important. 

Spread of infection downwards rrom the liver via 

the biliary passages after injeeting relatively large 



doses o! bacteria either portally or syst�m1cally 

leads to excretion in the bile in 25 per eent. {54) 

The exeretio� does not begin immediately but is quite 

definite 1n 24 hours and maximal in about_ 48 hours. 

Therefore, biliary exoret�on cannot be excluded as 

a possible route of infection. Experiments prove 

that aseending infection from the duodenum along· the 

lumen of the bile duet nru.st be a rare oeourrenee. 

O.e.easional ea_ses have been reported in which

infection ot the gallbladder has oeeurred by direct 

extension from an inflamed organ in the neigb.borh�od; 

but there is no evidence that organisms can spread 

in a similar way from non-inflamed viscera so that 

this route need not be considered further. (54) 

The causes of biliary tract disease and the 

nature of the deranged physiologic processes, as far 

as they affect the g.aJ.lbladder, are quite generall,

eoneeded to be: (1) Biliary infection$ (2) Biliary 

stasis, and (3) Metabolic disturbances. These will 

now be taken up eaeh in turn in detail. 

Biliary infection - ba.cteri-a pass from the 

blood stream through the cells of the liver into the 

bile and reach the wall of the gallbladder where th&y 

cause inflammatory changes as well as in any or all 
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parts of the biliary vessels. 1'herefore ., a hepatitis 

is the first pathologic change created by such an 

invasion and may be present without eholeoyatitis 

and may persist long after the secondary choleeys

titis has been cu.red. (41) Bacteriological 

investigations of the gallbladder in cases of 

eholeeystitis have been made in two ways, by cultures 

of the contained bile or other fluid oontent ., and by 

cultures of the ground-up wall of the organ, the 

latter being the most acceptable method. (39) 

Rosenow was the first to emphasize strongly the 

des1rab111ty of making cultures from the wall and not 

merely from the contents of the organ since there is 

no assurance tha� the bacteria responaible for the 

disease always gain access to the lumen. {62} 

The prevailing type of bacteria found in the 

wall was a stre.ptococ�u&; whereas Bacillus coli, 

Bacillus welch.11, staphyloeocc�s, fusiformi and 

diphtheroid baeilli were also cultured from this 

locality. These streptoeoeQ-1 have an elective local

ization when injected intrave�ously into animals, and 

their number is proportio�te to the degree of gross 

and microscopic change. (29){62} Many cases of 

eholeoystitis have been preceded by typhoid fever, 



and_it is now generally agreed that these organisms 

migrate via the systemic and portal systems to the 

gallbladder where t�e_y take up their abode without 

producing actual clin1eal sympt.oms of the inf'eotion, 

thus that individual becomes a "typhoid oarr1er 11 • 

It appears, then# that there are two great 

groups of bacteria found, one resembling those found 

in the various foci of the-head and the other resemb-

1:1ng organisms fo\llld chiefly in the bowel. The latter 

group resists bile, thrives in vacying degrees of 

temperatur♦, and "ls probably the more important of 

the two groups. (59) 

B1118£Y stasis - in any condition in which the 

gallbladder is parti.ally collapsed and its refilling 

prevented, the concentration might go on to pree1p-

1tation and theoretically t-0 gallstone formation. 

Some such conditions are: (a) Too often repeated 

stimuli to emptying as with �requent meals and over

feeding, (b) Insufficiency of the sphincter of Oddi 

from atony preventing refilling, (c) Pressure from 

without as in pregnancy, and (d) '?he above factors 

plus infection. (41) It has been noted that the 

type of individual in which stasis is most pl'Onounced 

on eholeeystographic examination, namely, the 
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visceroptotie, is not the type in which biliary 

disease is most frequent. (29) 

Bisgard concludes that stasis p1ays an essential 

and :fundamental role but not the aetive .one in the 

pr9duction of cholecystitis and stones. App-arenti7 

it merely creates circumstances Cavorable to the 

damaging activity of pancreatte enzymes and of 

bacteria. In other words, oholecyst1ti� results 

from stasis plus either the reflux of pane�eatie 

secretions or infection or a combination of the 

three. (8) 

�etabolic disturbances - an upse� in the metab

olism of l1po1d material- and cholesterol may readily 

result in the �ormation of calculi� the majority of 

which are cholesterol, less commonly pure pigment 

calcium calculi, and least commonly mixtures or these 

substances. {41) Newman, Rosenthal, and Licht within 

the last few yea.rs have called attention to the 

necessity of maintaining a proper bile-sale-cholest

erol ratio 1£ stone formation is to be prevented; the 

bile salts hold cholesterol in solution by forming a 

water- soluble addition compound. The pathogenesis of 

facetted ga1lstones has been described as due to the 

absorption of bile salts which occurs in the infected 
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gallbladder; the cholesterol is left behind and 

supposedly pre�ipitates and affords a nidus for gall� 

stone formation. (58) In some cases, there is little 

doubt that the presence of calculi has preceded a 

true cholecystitis and there is nm.ch evidence that 

the mechanical and possibly the chemical irritation 

o� the gall�tones aggravates an existing chole�ys

t1tis. ( 29) 

Acute eholeeystitis rarely develops alone; more 

frequently it is part of a general eholangitis or 

results from the trauma of gallstones. The assoc

iation of acute choleeystitis with appendicitis is of 

interest in the llght of recent theories which suggest 

that lesions in the append.ix exert a reflex influence 

upon the ga.ll.bladder .and sphincter of Oddi. (15) 

Chronic choleeystitis may follow the acute form or 

may be slow and insidious from the onset by 1nfeet1on 

- with an organism of low virulence such as the

streptococcus v1r1dans, Baci.llus typho_eus, or the

colon b�eillus.



SYMPTOMS 

Since inflammation of the gallbladder reveals 

itself in many forms, the clinical picture will 

likewise be varied. As in other conditions, an 

effort sho�ld be made to establish a diagnosis in 

the early and relatively mild cases in order to fore

sta.11 the late effects as mu.ch as possible not on\,y 

in the gallbladder but in other organs as well.

In acute cholecyst1tis the onset is usually 

sudden, sometimes with a chill. Evidences of 

peritonitis supervene early co��i.sting of pain in 

the right upper quad.rant of the abdomen, museul.ar 

rigidity and tenderness more prono�eed in that 

region, vomiting, l�ukoc1tosia, and fever. The pain

is usually of a eont1nuous aching character of a 

severe type; it may be cramp-like with severe par

oxysms. The pain is often referred to the back 

p8.l'tioul..arly in the region of th� angle of the right 

scapula and lower dorsal spines. (26) Roughly 

speaking, the pain is felt in the area supplied by 

the desc.ending cutaneous branches of the third and 

fourth cervical nerves and mu.st be distinguished 

from the inf'rascapular segmental pain commonly felt 

in gallstone disease and in some gastrie conditions. 
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Ordinarily the pain begins to subside in about 24 

hours; and 1� a typical case, after about ten days 

the -apnptoms are gone. Usually the chills are not. 

severe � the f'-ever is not above 102 degrees Fahren

heit unless there is extensive involvement of the 

liver coexistent. In a case of acute eholecyst1tis 

uncomplicated by stones, jaundice is ordinarily not 

a conspicuous :feature. Respiration is painf7ul and 

may be recet.rieted on the right side and somewhat 

jerky. (29) Nausea and vomiting are not uncommon 

Sp!Ptoms, and the gallbladder is palpable in approx

imately 20 per cent. ·(15) 

S-ymptoms of the suppurative form are more severe 

than in the simple catarrhal form of acute choleeys• 

t1t1s, prostration is marked, there is often general

ized _abdominal pain caused by the association of the 

branches of the celiao axis and the vagus, the spleen 

may be enlarg-ed, and albumin is present in the urine. 

The pulse 1s not diagnostic, and the- rate is 

�ally proportional to the amount of fever pre�ent. 

Le:ukooytos1s of moderate de�ree may accompany the 

condition although in over 50 per cent the count w11� 

not be greater than 10,000. (16) 

An aeute gallstone attack may occur at any hour 
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of the day or night, but they are prone to occur after 

indigestible tat meals at two or three o'clock in the 

morning. The pain of gallstone co.lie is sudden in 

onset, intermittent or oonst1µ1t, excrueiating.lf 

severe so as to req�ire morphi_ne ror relief. It may 

continue for hours or minutes and stop as suddenly as 

it began. In the afte-rmath of the attack there is 

residual tenderness over the gallbladder, perhi:tps a 

trace of ji��e, bile pigment in the urine, ehange 

in the stool color, and a rising level of serum 

bilirubin. ( 60) When a stone is pre_sent in the cystic 

duet the pain instead of being more or -less ()()ntinuous 

may be paroxysmal and very severe du-ring the par

oxysms. (29) Nono1tleulous choleeystit1s may appear 

just as acuteiy but rarely with as severe pain, espec

ially during the eourse of acute bacterial lesions. 

An attack of acute choleoyatitis almost invariably 

subsides spontaneou�ly. (60) 

The symptf)ms of chronic choleeyst1t1s are again 

extremely varied. In some cases there are reeurr-ins 

attacks of severe biliary colic, at tim�s followed by 

jaundiee; these are the cases 1n which stones are 

likely to be present. In other cases there are spells 

of vague soreness or discomfort in the uppe-r abdomen, 
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a little more marked on the right side . In still 

others, there may be only dyspeptic symptoms or dis -

turbances in other parts of the body as in the joints . 

Again, the symptoms may be referable largely to peri-

cholecystic adhesions to other organs or due to a 

carcinoma . The diagnosis is simple in the advanced 

case vmich gives a history of recurrent attacks of 

pain in the right upper quadrant associated with 

nausea and vomiting; still easier if there have been 

attacks of jaundice with these recurrent attacks of 

pain , l 29) 

The most characteristic symptom of chronic 

cholecystitis is recurrence of attacks of biliary 

colic . The pain characteristically begins more or 

less suddenly in the epigastrium or right upper 

quadrant of the abdomen and is projected around the 

right costal border to the right subscapular region . 

At the onset the patient is frequently nauseated and 

vomits and there is a picture of extreme distress . 

The pain may cease as suddenly as it began after a 

few minutes, but the usual sequel is marked residual 

soreness in the region of the gallbladder for several 

days . The colic may or may not be recurrent , and 

during the interval there may be entire freedom from 
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all symptoms. The tempal"atura usually remains normal 

or subnormal during the paroxy�, and the pulse is 

accelerated. Many patients characterize their distress 

as a dull, aching soreness under the right costa.l 

border which increases in s�verity upon jolting or 

J.srring or by eating a full meal. (16) '!'his distress 

may have been diagnosed as neuritis or neuralgia :for 

years. { 41} 

Digestive disturbanoes of one sort or another 

are present �n obronie cholecystitis. Epigastrie 

fullness after meals with bloating and gaseous eruc

tations 1s extremely common and may be the most 

troublesome symptom of the disease. Some pa�ients 

will not tolerate fried or greasy foods, and others, 

eoarse vegetables; but many find that mere overloading 

of the stomach with any typ� of food seems to cause 

distress and may precipitate an attack of eolic. 

Jaundice is not a common accompaniment if the gall� 

bladder alone is 1n.f'eeted, but there may be transient 

jaundice as the result of associated hepatitis or 

eholangeiti.s; this jaundioe leaves as the at:t;aeks 

subside. (16) 

The symptoms of chronic oholeeystitia and 

eholelithiasis are practically identical, and eltnical 
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examinations often fail to demonstrate whether gall

stones are present or not. Many patients compl.ain 

merely of vague digestive disorders, flatulence, 

belching, aeid eructations, and a sensation of weight 

or oppression in· the ttpper abdomen. Palpitation and 

pre-cordial oppression may be due to flatulence or to 

absorption o:f toxins from the gallbladder. Ingestion 

of food dQes not give relief. There may be intervals 

of varying lellgth in which the patient is free from 

symptoms. These are followed by attacks of pain, 

chilliness, and a slight rise of temperature, thought 

to be due to reinfection or to spasm of the gall

bladder caused bI' the irritati.on of caloul1. (15) 

Constipation, dizziness, haadaehe, eardiovascu1ar 

phenomena, biliousness, nervous disorders, and fatigue 

are all not uncormnon symptoms of chronic choleeystitis. 

He 1s that type of individual who fatigues easily, 

sleeps poorly, anp. shows a distinct aversion to fat. 

Furthermore., he is inclined to neuraatheni-c, melanchoiic .,

hypocho�ria�al., and psych�tic manifestations., many of 

which are directly linked up with faulty metabolism 

or the result of a systemic toxemia. (60)(61) 



DIAGNOSIS 

Most patients with positive choleeystic disease, 

probably 80 per cent, present symptoms that are clear 

and unmistakable. In order to make an accurate 

diagnosis, however, there are five methods that must 

be correlated, i.e., a careful history, a thorough 

physical examination, laboratory tests, cholecystog

raphy, and biliary drainage. The last two procedures 

are complimentary with the exc&ption of early disease 

of the biliary tract where biliary drainage gives the 

most information and where the history is often 

eon.fusing and vague, the physical examination negative, 

and the cholecystogram reported as norm.al. 

The case history still remains the most valuable 

diagnostic measure and should be carefully taken, 

delving not only into the present but into the past as � 

well. The physical examination may be entirely 

negative since positive findings depend upon the stage 

of the disease and the complications present. (41) 

Right upper quadrant tenderness, the tender liver 

(Murphy's sign), Robson's point sensitiveness, a pain

ful cystic tumor, posterior ninth rib tenderness, and 

a Head's hyperesthesia area may a11 or severally 

appear. ( 41) 
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In gallbladder disease many phenomena are 

e11eited: 

1. Inspection may re11eal swelling or abdominal

distention. 

2. There may be loca.11zed tenderness clearly confined

to the gallbladder area. 

3. Tenderness which is accentuated by pressure,

upward, inward, and outward suggests gallbladder 

disease; while tenderness whioh is accentuated by 

downward and inward pressure suggests the po�sibility 

of duodenal or pancreatic pathology. When the liver 

1s enlarged and readily palpable, it is possible to 

distinguish liver tenderness and gallbladder tender

ness; however sometimes both organs will be tender and 

differentiation difficult. 

4. Rigidity either before pressure or induced by

palpation is always suggestive of possible gallbladder 

involvement. A sharp, prodding movement or striking 

with the ulnar surface or the hand may elicit tender

ness otherwise unrecognized. 

5. A palpable gallbladder is an occasional clinical

finding such as in hydrops and oaleulous eholecystitis 

1n whieh the gallbladder may become as large as a 

.gxtape:f'ruit, simulating oarcinoma • 
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6. The French describe gallstone fremitus, presumab1�

due to rubbing of stones upon one another; but this 

condition is a rare entity. (60)

Palpation of the abdomen in many eases of chroniD 

ob.o1eeystitis will give but little information of 

value, but a sudden jab of- the fingers upward under 

the right costal marg� just as the patient has 

eomp1et_ed a deep inspiration will often elicit tender

ness w):11ch may otherwise be missed. (29) 

The Lyon-Meltzer method of duodenal intubation 

is to the study of the biliary tract what gastric 

analysis is to the study of the stomach. It is the 

most logical we:y to study the contents of the biliary 

tract and is in a sense a study of the physiology or 

pb.ysi.opathology of the tract in oontrad1_st1n�t1on to 

the x-ray studies which largely throw light on the 

anatomy of this part of the di�estive tract. It is 

possible by deductive reasoning to determine the 

presence of pathological alterations by means of 

duodenal intubation. Before the study of the biliary 

contents, our conceptions of biliary tract disease 

were largely confined to the alterations which 

oceurred in the stool where only gross changes such 

as a l.ack of tat digestion are recogniz�le. (60) 
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The purpose of the Lyon-Meltzer teehnio of 

duodenal intubation is to segre.gate the specimens 

from the different parts of the biliary tract. After 

a variable amount of yellow-colored duodenal contents 

has been obtained, 20 to 30 cc. of a warmed, previous

ly filtered, 33 per cent solution of magnesium 

sulphate is gently injected through the tube in the 

duodenum. Th.is is injected slowly end within a few

minutes it is possible to extract a yello-eolored, 

limpid liquid which is called the "A11 fraction. Lyon 

believes this to be from the common duetJ it varies 1n 

amount from 20 to W cc •• {42) It becomes darker in 

color, more viscid, and for a variable period of time 

this dark bile,· known as the "Bu bile is obtained. 

In most instances only small amounts are obtained, and , 

in pathological conditions no "B" bile is present. 

Tb.is bile is believed to come from the gallbladder 

predominantly. The bile again becomes less thick, 

more limpid and l ~1ght ye].low in color and 1 s the so

called no n bile which is supposed to come directly 

from the liver. (60) 

The procedure is ent1re1y negative when there is 

no evidence of "B" bile; the gallbladder has failed 

to eliminate any of its contents, and it is assumed 
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that there is either a blockage of the cystic duet or 

the gal1b1-adde_r is filled. with a material which it is 

unable to evacuate. If only a few drops of BB" bile 

are obtainable, there 1s either a partial blockage of 

the cystic duct or the gallbladder is not contracting 

satisfactorily. If, on the other hand, ther� is an 

excessive am.omit of 11B1t bile, there is obviously 

biliary stasis in the gallbladder; and microsoopie 

studies should show excessive amo\lllts of pigment and 

cholesterol. {60)(61) 

An examination of the bile obtained by duodenal 

intubation will give the trained observer a clear 

interpretation of what is going on in the biliary tract. 

It is customary to interpret excess mucus as indicat

ing catarrh; an increase of pus cells as inflammation; 

an increase of bacteria as infection; an increase of 

biliary tract crystals as gallstones, potential or 

tormedJ and the finding of parasites as inf'estation.(33) 

Girardia are not 1nfrequent1y met with and can be 

readily recognized by their moti.lity and form in rresh 

speciJD.ens. Cultures may also be obtained from the 

biliary drainings and aid markedly in identifying the 

et1o16gioal agent. (61) 

At the present time, we have at our disposal 



three approaches to the x-ray study of the ge.llbladder. 

1. Flat plates or films.

2. Fluorosoopie stu¢y {indirect signs}.

3. Oholecystography.

Flat plates of the abdomen are made by means of

a Bucky diaphragm -for the purpose of v1su1aiz1ng the 

outline of the liver, demo�strating calculi, and 

oceasionl;llly revealing the outline 0£ a gallbladder. 

The second method is part of a combined fluor

os-copie and serial film procedure used for the 

genera.I study of the digestive tract. The examiner 

is able to palpate the right upper quadrant under the 

screen and can looa11ze tf:lnderness to a given a.rea 

over the gallbladder. He can note changes in the 

form of the stomach and duodenum which are sugges-t

ive of gallbladder infection. (60) 

Oholecyatography is considered the greatest 

single etep f.orward in the last decade in the diagnosis 

of choleeystit1s. (41) It is based upon the prineipie 

that when phenolphthalein 1s either injected into the 

veins or given by mouth it is segregated bf the liver, 

excreted into the bile, and normally eoneentrated in 

the gallbladder to a point at which it is visible on 

the roentgenogram. Phenoltetraiodophthalein and 
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sodium te�ra1odopheno1phthalein are superior to all 

other substances. (46) The intravenous method of 

gallbladder dye administration is a saf'e proeedure 

for all classes of suspected bili�ry tract pathology; 

reactions are few and factors of doubt present in the 

oral method are eliminated. (42)(46) Oral ad.mini�tra

tion of the �ye is contraindicated in pylori.e 

obstruction or in obstruction of the common duct. 

By this method, we are able to determine the 

size, shape, and position of the ga1lbladder and to 

test its functions, i.e., how it 1s able to fill, 

concentrate and empty, as we11 as to recognize gall

stones, especially the non-opaque stones, notably the 

common cholesterol and bilirubin calcium stones. It 

is, however, not an infallible d1agnostic procedure. 

A norm.al ga1lb1adder may appear normal yet because the. . 

dye has not been absorbed from the .intestinal tract, 

or parenchymal liver damage may interfere with the 

proper exeret19n oI the dy� into the ducts, or cystic 

and hepatic duct obstruction may prevant the entrance 

of the dye into the gallbladder. A similar dif'fioulty 

may arise when the gallbladder is filled with stones 

or a new growth. In spite of these possible sources 

of error, the method provides us with the best way of 
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est:imating gallbladder function. (55) 

A faint shadow indicates either that the ga.11� 

bladder wall is thickened from an old chronic inflam

mation; it is so packed -w1th stones as to allow only 

a small amount of dye to enter; there 1s some inter

ference with normal function of concentration which 

is especially true in acute cholecystitis; or that 

it is an acute exacerbation of an old chronic case. 

Faint shadows indicate an impaired function rather 

than comp1e-te loss of function., as seen in e�ly gall

bladder disease wherein the mucosa may be damaged in 

a manner to hinder the ooneentration or the bile (65) 

The success of a diagnosis based on the degree of 

imp-aired function demands that a oonst ant and known 

quantity of ·4ye reach the blood stream; and this can 

only be achieved by the intravenous method, otherwise 

it is impossible to compare the denslty of one gall

bladder shadow with another. ( 60)( 61H 65) 

In the intravenous method of eholeeystography, 

there should be a beginning visualization of the gall

bladder in about four hours, inereas.ing density and 

alteration in size at eight hours, a maximum size at 

approximately twelve, and great diminution in size at 

twenty-four hours. Should the dye be given through the 
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alimentary tract, visualization is first ob&erved at 

about the twelfth hour; and from that time on the 

oyeles are exactly the same. There 1s a wide normal 

variation of the gallbladder when revealed by this 

means in regard to its loeation situation, oontents, 

outline and capacity; however none of these constit

ute patholog1eal indications if the organ is well 

visualized, shows a progressive intensification of 

the shadow, alteration in size, and disappearance of 

the image shortly after the termination of the 

starvation period. (�9) In those pathological 

conditions which may be ascribed to a hidden focus 

of infection, choleeystography will often reveal a 

diseased. ga.11.bl_adder which is symptomless. Also, it 

is valuable 1n the differential diagnosis and 

particularly in ebronic heart disease and angina 

pectoris. (5) 

Many physicians consider eholecystography 

contraindicated and even dangerous in oases of 

jaundice. It is, of course, likely to be valueless 

'because the dye generally cannot reach the gall

bladder. Simply because gallstones are demonstrable 

or the gallbladder cannot be visulaized, it does 

not follow a priori that gallbladde� disease is the 

cause of the complaint. ( 41) 
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Negative shadows of cholesterin stones should 

be ditterent1ated from those caused by neoplastic 

growths, chiefly pap1llomas and adenomas. Irregular

ity in the �utline of the gallbladder on choleeys

tography suggests adhesions and sometimes cancer. 

Biliary drainage will pick up early lesions of the 

gallbladder more readily than choleeystography, but 

the two methods should supp1&ment one another. {42) 

Oholeeystography in the early case is of little help 

as the reports will usually show goed filling and 

emptying response to the dye. Bachus in a study of 

148 cases of proven stones found that the cholecyat

ogram demonstrated stones in 29.2 per cent-while 

biliary drainage suggested the presence of stones 

in 83.2 per cent. {33) 

The differential diagnosis ot choleeys-titis is 

in itself a ma.j_or problem but 1s somewhat simplified 

by the present day methods of diagnosis at our 

d1.sposal. In the first ple.ee, it is importmt to 

make a thorough physical examination to prevent a not 

in.frequent embarrassing mistake. Pay attention not 

only to the right upp.el' quad.rant of the abdomen but 

to other regions as well, including_ the rest of the 
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abdomen, pelvis, vagina, rectum, 8l1d. p�·s-tate. 

Beginning pn&umonia 1n the base, ple�isy, intercostal 

neuralgia, or beginning herpes zoster on the r1gbt 

side may form a question during the ear2y stages. 

Coronary artery disease and toxic myocardial disease 

may simulate gallbladder disease; and theref-ore, the 

es.rd1ovascular s.:rstem should be caretu.lly exajned. 

Syphilis ahou1d be excluded since a visceral crisis 

in eerebro-spinal lues may be coincidental w1th an 

active cholelithiasis. One should not be eontent 

with the finding of the first and presumably causat

ive pathology 1n a patient and assume the case exists 

in pure text-book form as oftentimes the chances are 

against this. (33} 

Ohronie inflammatory lesions of the s�omach, 

especially chronic gastritis, ehr?nio peptic ulcer, 

gastric carcinoma, pylorospasm, per1pylor�c adhesions, 

and duodenitis all may at sometime or other be 

confused with chronic ohoJeoystitis. Pe.rhaps the 

most frequent condition confused is chronic e.ppend-

1c±t1s, and in many oases they are associated. 

Viseeroptosis may be eon.fused with chronic gallbladder 

disease and give rise to upper abdominal pain. Dis-
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eases of the colon may simulate chronic cholecyst1t1s 

as for example, carcinoma of the hepatie �lexure, as 

well as spastic colon and mucous colitis. Various 

conditions of the liver sueh as cir�hosis and 

syphilis lead to a wrong d1agno-s1s. Lesions of the 

�1ght kidney such as pyel.itis ., pyel-on&phl"_osis, hydro

nephrosis., renal calouli, pt-osis of the kidney with 

ureteral kinks may all give rise to right upper 

abdominal discomfort to be misleading in the diagnosis. 

The severity of the s�ptoms in assumed chronic 

choleeystitis tiuctu.ates markedly often in a manner 

corresponding to the patient's degree of instability., 

and often the difference between what is functional 

and what is organic is next to impossible. (23)(55) 

The SJ"mPathe-tic nerves through. the supertor and 

ln:e-erior mesenteric ganglia are closely linked with 

the stomach, duodenum. right kidney ., ureter., and 

colon as well as with the gallbladder ., a fact not 

infrequently accounting for eonf'u,sion in interpreting 

sy.m.ptoms of supposed eholecystia disease. (23) 



TREATMENT 

The treatment of cholecystitis divides itself 

quite naturally into th_e tW;O categories of surgical 

and medical. The method of choice depends upon 

several factors.such as the age of the patient, the 

type of gallbladder infection manifested, and the 

stage of the infection. It has been my privilege 

to review the literature on this subject and here

with set forth the opinions of many noted internists 

and surgeons, endeavoring to point out the 

indications and contraindications for such treatment. 

The practitioner who turns to the current 

surgical literature for advice on the management of 

acute cholecyst1t1s is not likeJ.t to receive much 

help, particularly if his reading is extensive; for 

paradoxically enough, the more he reads the greater 

will ba his con.f'us1on. He will find authorities of 

equal eminence diametrically opposed in their ideas 

regarding the optimum time for operation in acute 

choleeyst1t1s. The average surgeon, however ., follo'tf-s 

neither school of thought but relies on that sixth 

sense ., comm.only known as clinical judgment. 

While some surgeons advise immediate operation 

1n cases or acute ch.olecystitis ., whereas others 
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advance valid arguments ror delay, this hav�ng been 

the accepted plan until a few years ago, every case of 

aoute cholecystitis is a law unto itself and mu.st be 

judged on its own merits. (25)(57) 

SURGICAL TREATMENT 

The following disoourse will review the use of 

surgery in the treatment of eholeeyst1tis and the 

indications and contraindioations for it. Ev�n 

though it has been decided by many surgeons to treat 

oholecystitis with surgery, the question then arises. 

as to when to operate. 

The tirst essential is to determine that it is 

the gallbladder that is causing the disturbance. If 

we can be certain of this and can demonstrate stonas, 

or if we _suspect fibrous thiokening of the wall, or 

have the history and clinical evidence of recurring 

colic or 1cterus, then, no contraindications existing, 

surgical removal of the gsl.lbladder is indi.cated. (41) 

One must differentiate acute diffuse disorders of the 

liver which are non-surgical conditions, carcinoma of 

the ampu.lla or pano-reati� head, and similar borderline• 

surgical conditions, and stones in the extra-hepatic 

ducts which is an absolute surgical condition. 
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Calculi, verified by eholecystography, and 

accompanied by a hi�tory of recurrent oolic and chol

eoystitis, as a rule, �equ1re surgery, If chol&1-

ith1asis is found in a routine examination and the 

symptoms are slight or absent, or if the patient has 

had onl.y one attack of colic. a difference of op�nion 

exists as -to whether medical or surgical treatment 

should be employed. I.f the gallbladder eoncentrates 

well, the patient may go on for years with few or no 

symptoms. (56) Gallstones are purely surgical 

except in: 

1. Silent stones in an advanced senile or selerot�e

cardiovascular renal disease. 

2. Cases where there is liver damage, severe anemia

or disposition to hemorrhage. 

3. Coronary disease.

4. Oases where jaundice exists with changing level

of biliru.binemia. 

5. Presence of an active upper respir�tory infection

unless controlled. 

6. 1Jne.xpla1ned hypotension.

7. Large silent stone with evidence of good gall

bladder funetion. (60) 

In the very definite, very severe lesions of the 
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gallbladder such as suppuration, gangrene, perfor

ation, or stone, where frequent or. severe attacks of 

gallstone colic take place, surgery is the only 

procedure to consider. (12) Whether, in the former 

group, one should operate during the acute stage, 

doing a choleoystectomy if possible, whether one 

should wait until that stage is over, confident that 

even if perforation does occur the omentum will 

prevent general peritoneal 1nf'ect1on, still is a 

moot question. Graham, has not advised an operation 

on an acute gallbladder tor four years; and except 

tor the finding of an oecasionsJ. per1cholecyst1o 

abscess, has seen only two cases of perforation 

causing general peritonitis. Most of the surgeons 

are agreed with this point of view, however some 

oontend that since we cannot diagnose a case of 

perforation from a gangrene or acute empyema we should 

advise �mmediate operation. Brown feels that a few 

eases unquestionably need 'immediate surgery and th-at 

by having no fixed general rules, by regarding eaeh 

as an individual problem, by weighing all the faetors 

such as the general condition of the patient, the 

leukocyte count, the temperature chart, the blood and 

urine analysis, and an intensive olinical atudy of _the 
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patient, one can decide whether the acute aspects of 

the case are subsiding or a.re becoming progressi�ely 

worse. In those who are progressing, immediate 

operfltion is 1 -ndicated; but in the former group 

mortality is likely to be lowered 1,y P'Wlorming an 

interval ope�a.tiQn after the fulminant acute inflam

mation has subsided. It must not be i"orgotten, 

how&ver, that the symptoms and signs in some or these 

cases occasionally may be so slight that gangrene and 

perforation may talce place with very few loeal and no 

very striking getter-al signs or symptoms. It is a 

rather wise rule to remember that in abdominal surgery 

the more severe the symptoms, the more definite the 

diagnosis and the more obvious the surgical need, the 

better are the results obtained; hence in galibladder 

operations the prognosis is usually quite good. (12) 

Surgeons and internists have found a most 

pet-p1e:rlng problem in the chronic non-calculous 

eholecystitis. Operations in these cases are followed 

by poor results and the outlook for a complete 

symptomatic treatment following cholecysteetomy is 

definitely less favorable than in cases in whieh 

stones are present. Graham puts the unsatisfactory 

eholeeystectomy eases at 40 per eent. (63) 
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Pathologj:caJ.ly two types of non-cal.culous g_al.1-

bladders are to be considered:. One is the chronic 

inf'lamm.11tory type of gallbladder which shows 

definite edematous and thickened walls and an opaque 

serous coat. The second type known as the straw-

berry gallbladder is due to characteristic deposits 

of cholesterol esters which stud the gallbladder 

mucosa. Surgery is indicated in these cases when there 

is no evident and sa.tlsf'aetory improvement �d&r 

prolonged medical care. (63) 

Although he favors early operation, Best 

mentions that it is a rare occasion when immediate 

or emergency operat�on is indicated. In most cases, 

some hours to several days should be given to 

observation and adequate preparation of the patient

for operation or a higher mortality rate will be the 

result. (7) Stone and Owings, on the other hand, 

state that with prompt operation there is a notable 

aaving of time, pain, expense, and danger as compared 

with the policr of delay. They regard the acute 

gall.bladder lesion whether hydrops, empyema1 torsion, 

gangrene or simple acute choleeystitis ., as best 

t:reated by prompt operation; and in most cases the 

operation should be a eholeeystectomy. (68) 
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Glenn advises immediate operation in acute 

oholeoystitis; his mortality in 170 eases irrespect

ive of pathology, age, and other important factors 

is 3.5 per oent. He states that the real difficulties 

in operating are encountered in those patients who 

are allowed to proceed to gangrene and perforation 

leaving the patient with an ex�raoholeeystic abscess 

or masses of adhesions. As to postoperative 

�omplications, there is no-thi� to indicate that 

these are inf'luenced by the time at which operatio11 

was per�ormed. (26) Smith states that the incidence

of empyema, gangr�ne, and peri'oration inereases as 

attacks are prolonged.; therefore to avoid these 

pathologic conditions it is wise to intervene early. 

(66) Zinninge�, in 54 patients observed for periods

of twenty-four-. hours to twelve ds:ys, round that less 

than two-fifths showed improvement while the remainder 

failed to improve or got worse. (?2) Heuer believes 

in early operation and presents 153 cases with a 3.2 

per oent mortality with 55 per cent o_perated upon on

the day o� admission. (36) Graham reports a series

of 198 cases of which 20 were operated upon within 

48 hours with a 5 per cent mortality; whereas among 

the remaind�r the mortality was 6.2 per cent and 



complications mueh more numerous. (31} MeKenty 

thinks that operation in the first 48 hours has a 

mortality low enough to justify it as a routine 

measure. Mentzer is an advocate of -earl,: ope.ration 

and states that since he has become bolder in th1s 

�eg�d his results have improved. (48) 

Pennoyer p�eaented a study of 300 eases from 

the Roosevelt Hospital where the surgeons prefer to 

9:ll.ow the attack to subside before eper�ting; and in 

order to leave no doubt as to the acuteness of the 

attack, he included only patients who had a temp

erature of at least 101 degrees Fahrenheit and a 

leu.kocytosia of 12,000 or more. The ge�eral mortaiity 

was 10 per centi whereas in the 59 eases operated 

upon as emergenoies the mortality was 25 per eent, 

representing half the fatalities in the entire series. 

( 66) Graham withholds operation until the temperatu..r�

is normal unless the condition is becoming worse. (30) 

After subsidence of the clinical symptoms there is 

less risk than when intervention is carried out 

during the acute phas�. 

It seems quite p1ain from the above that the 

qu&.stion of immediate versus delayed intervention 

cannot be settled as yet by the statistical method. 
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Therefore, no rule of thumb can be laid down and eaeh 

case must be judged on its own merits. There will 

al-ways be, of course, urgent cases which will 

require oper�tion at once and contribute dispropor-

tionately to mortality. However, if a patient is 
... ·. 

seen early in the disease and 1s a good risk, 

particularly it his symptoms are not severe, a prompt 

eholec7-stec.tomy should not be attended with high 

mortality and forestalls the dangers of later 

oomplications. Patients whose symptoms have subsided 

are better risks- and one should be prepared to inter

vene promptl.y if progress is unsatisfactory. Caution 

is particularly indicated in older pati-ent s who fur

nish a larg� proportion�£ the fatalities. (66) 

Acute eholecystitis resulting from obstru..ction 

of the eyst1e duet may go on to: 

1. P�rforation ot the gallbladder with leakage of
◄ 

bile into the peritoneal cavity. 

2. Small l.ocal areas of gangrene and per:f'oration,

whieh usually are encapsulated by gastrocolic omentum. 

3. Perforation of the g�lbladder into the duodenum

and occasionally into the colon. 

4. Spontaneous subsidence of the acute inflammation.

5. Extension of the inflammation to pancreas and li'Ve-r.
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6. Expulsion of the stone into the co11m1on duet.

The general tendency in most oases of choleoyst1tis 

is for the inflammation to subside in a period of a 

few days; usual.ly by the seventh day the clinical 

:manifestations of the aoute inflammatory process 

appear to have pratty well subsided. (o/1) 

1'b.e incidence of gangrene, abscess, and perf-0r

at1on in f,leute oholecystitis· is between 10 and 30 

per cent; and the mortalities are most1y in this 

group. By approaching the ease with a surgical 

attitude and def.erring operation only when there is 

confus!on of signs, symptoms, laboratory findings, 

and appearance of the patient, the mortality for 

acute ch.oleoystitis may be reduced. Probably about 

50 per cent of eases of acute eholecystitis in any 

series should oome to ope:rat�on to give the lowest 

mortality for acute eholeeys�itis. As to appearance, 

a "stationary loginess o'f' apathy", particularl-y in 

the older group seems to be a characteristic of 

non-subsiding acute ch�leeystitis. If the different

ial count reveals staff forms above 10 per cent, one 

should be suspi61Qus of a nonsubsiding acute 

cholecyst1t1s. P�obably it is safer to favor early 

operation and operate only upon about 50 per cent 
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than to favor oonservative treatment and ope-r�te only 

after ad.vs.need complications have arisen. Best's 

group mortality was reduced from 13 to 4 per cent by 

favoring ear1y operation. (7) 

Rouse sets down the following contraindications 

t-o gal.lbJ.a.dder surgery:

1. Gallbladder dyskinesia.

2. Chronle eholecystitis, non-calculou.s.

3. Neurasthenio cases.

4. Poor surgical risks due to cardiovascular or

renal disease. 

The biliary dysklne:rl.as compri.se a syndr-om� group of 

functional galiblad.der disturbances. They present 

all the symptoms of true cholecy$titis with evidence 

of in!'ection ott eholesterosis. Due to this .functional 

disorder, stasis of the gallbladder occurs either-due 

to motor inactivity, rev��sed duodenal p�ristalsis, 

or spasm of- the sphincter o£ Oddi. Do not operate. on 

these ind.ividu.al.s; even under medical care a number 

show little improvement. llon-caleuloua chronic 

ohoiecy�titis showing poor functioning on the oholeeys

tog�am with only a vague history of biliary colic, 

showing satisf.actory response to medical care, should 

not be imposed upon by the surgeon. (63) 

.. 
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Those patients_in whom biliary colic is the 

outstanding symptom or who complain of more or less 

persistent pain or discomfort in the right up�r 

quad.rant or epig�strium associated with tende�ness 

and varied symptoms of chronic dyspepsia are 

essentially surgical in their ma.nagem.�nt. (55) This 

group contains those who have gallstones, varyi� 

degrees of biliary tract obstruction, enlargement, 

distention, and distortion o-f the gallbladder, the 

more severe degr-e-es of biliary tra.ot i�eetion, per�

choleeystio inf'l8ll1Illation and adhesions. Those 

patients whose outstanding symptoms are due· to 

disturbed gastr�c function with rare to no attacks of 

pain and ine®.apiouous tenderness comp:rise the 

largest group, who are both difricult of diagnosis 

and pre-sent a therapeutic problem. In 1t are included 

the oases that are called chro�ie eho}..eeystitis, and 

it is in this group that ear1y operation has proved 

of little value and at times even hs.rm.:ful. Even 

though :piany or these cases ultimately require surgical 

intervention, practical.ly aJ.l of them can be benefited 

by proper medical treatment which 1n many instances 

is so success�ul that operation can be avoided 

entirely. In any event, it is wise to delay operation 
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in this group until all uncertainty as to diagnosis 

has been cleared up; and 1n the meantime, medical 

measures should be carri�d out to alleviate the 

gastro-intestinal symptoms and restore the patient's 

general heal th so that in the event that surgery be 

indicated the pat1ent 1s chances will be great�y 

enhanced. (55) 

Hall believes that there is general agreement 

as to the following conditions being surgical: 

1. Oholelithiasis.

2. 'l'he chronic thiek-walled gallbladder with

deforltling adhesions. 

3. Malignancy of the gallbladder.

4. Benign tumors -of the gallbladder.

5. Obstructions of the cystic or common bile duct

by stone, adhesions, or tumor. 

6. Oholesterosis of the ga1lbladder.

7. Acute suppurative choleeystit�s.

8. Empyema of the gallbladder. (33)

Carcinoma usually invites surgi,oal exploration in 

the hope that an operable tumor of the ampulla may be 

found or that an immediate eholecystogastrostomy, 

duodenostomy, or choleayst-0jejunostomy may relieve 

the jaundice and ameliorate the distressing symptoms. 



Where the ge-neral eondi tion of the. patient is 

--: becoming progresaively worse, w·ith signs of' toxicity, 

intervening deep jaundice, or prostration., immediate 

operation is indicated. It is the experience of 

surgeons that localized areas of necrosis of the 

gallbladder wal.l are not infrequent in acute ehole

eystitis; and fortunately, due to the sealing or·

these areas by intestine or omentum, a seriou� 

comp;t.ication 1.E( averted. Perf'orations of the gall

bladder wall :t;hr� these gangrenous areas are 

similarly- taken ca.re of ., and e:ven walled-off extra

cho1ecystic abaeesses may gradually absorb. (1) 

Oases of acute gangreno�$ eholecystitis must be 

under constant and eare.f'ul observation, since timely 

surgical inte-rvent-ion is :pequ1red. According to 

Estes, the only indication for immediate or emergency 

surgery is the- presence of a:piptoms of perforation 

with a 5Pr'eading per.itonit1s. (21) Alexander, however, 

does not agree in that he believes even the susp1e1Qn 

of a massive gangrene justifies 1nnnediate oper·ation. 

When there is sudden prostration, high temperature, 

rapid pulse, and a leukocytosis of 20 to 30,000, there 

is a strong enough suspieion of gangrene to indioat& 

an immediate operation. (1) 



Kruse gives �he following indications for 

operation in biliary diseases: 

l. To relieve local symptoms such as biliary colic,

dyspepsia, and definite cholecystitis. 

2. �o combat any distant toxic effects.

3. To anticipate the onset �t malignancy.

There are many un:f'avorable sequelae to surgery such 

as post-operative adhesions, a common duct stone push

ed down at operation, functional disturbances that 

remain after gall.biadd�r removal, the reactions on 

an unstable psyche, biliary tract disease primarily 

established befo�e tbe g�llbladder became involved, 

secondary dil:atati-0n of the bile radicles, destruc

tion of the function.al ability of the sphincter of 

Oddi, increased intestinal putrefaction and ferment

ation, and lastly mistaken diagnoses. {41) 

Brown states quite .frankly that chronic 

eholeeyst1t1s is not treated with �pecial success 

by medical measures; and he feels far safer if fir-st 

a eholecystostomy is done to see the effect o�;its 

long, free drainage o��even if a eholeoystogastrostomy 

is done with the object or· b�inging about pel'm.anent 

drainage • ( 12) 

The choioe of operation once the indications 
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are established is, or course, oholeeysteetomy. 

Drainage of the gallbladder, while occasionally 

required, has been found to be an incomplete and 

unsatisfactory operation often leading to reoper

ation. Even in acute empyema, in cases of acute 

eholeeystitis, choleeysteetomy has been 

incomparably the better procedure. (23) In about 

20 per cent of cases there are instances when 

choleeystotomy is justifiable. In these instances 

the surgeon should perform the operation best 

suited. ( 57) 

Clinton gives one condition in which he is 

reluctant t� do a cholecystectomy and that is the 

gallbladder with a myriad of tiny stones with a 

vague history of mild transient jaundice, since 

the mortality rate 1s increased in secondary operat

ions upon the com.mon duct as well as the technical 

loss of a valuable anatomical guide. (17) Surgeons 

in England and America believe choleoystectomy to 

be the operation of choice, whereas in France 

Cholecystotomy is the popular operation. 

Patients with simple uncomplicated disease of the 

gallbladder, without ductal or hepatic involvement, 

may require rut little preparation for surgery; those 
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with long-standing disease of the gallbladder, with

j"a.und.iee or a history o:f jaundice. or recurrent 

infection or obstruction of the biliary tract or liver 

will require tilJle tor surgical prep.aratiori� Tests of 

hepatie function, such as the teat with h1ppu.r1e 

acid, the rose bengal or the ga�aetose tolerance 

test, should be carried out repeatedly on all patients 

who are poor surgioal risks. The correction of 

vitamin def�e1ene1es is particularly important pre

operatively. Fluid and electrolyte balance must be 

restored-in orde-r to prevent dehydration_. restore 

glycogen to the liver, and bring about a favorable 

exehange between cellular and tissue fluids as well 

as to promote -the dilution and excretion of toxins. 

Poor renal f'unotion is also equivalent to poor 

surgical risk. (28) Wnless surgical indications are 

urgent, time should be taken to bring the patient 

to the best condition possible by ef.feeting any 

necessary weight reduat!on., by eorreot1ng dietary

defieieneies, and by treating obvious foci of 

infection. (51) 

In prepar-ing a patient for gallbladder surgery, 

the first aim should be to keep down: the innnediate 

operative mortality to 5 per cent or less, to keep 
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down the postoperative morbidity to 10 per cent or 

1ess, and to keep the opera.ting room or hospital 

period complications down to minimum. Most patients 

who die from cho1eeystectomies die from liver shock, 

from hemorrhage, from trans�erred infection, toxemia, 

assisted by poor anaesthesia and after return to ward 

or room from avoidable eompl1cat1on� such as 

bronehitls, pnell:100nia, ete •• (42) 

During the first few days post-operatively, 

opiates or na-rcotics should be pusheci to keep the 

patient pain-free, mentally and physically relaxed, 

and t"o allay nervous tension. If the blood sugar 

drops ·below 90 mg. to daily tests, glucose by vein 

shou1� be given to keep the level to 100 mg. or even 

more. Fluid by mouth, if the stomach is tolerant, 

may be started 8 to 12 hours post-operatively begin

ning with hot water, one ounce each hour, increasing 

an ounce each ti.me after three or four hours. In 24 

hours l:Lquj,d foods may be started and eontinued for at 

least �2 hours. Water metabolism should be balanoed 

by keeping intake and out-put charts. Post-operative 

nausea, vomiting and upper abdominal painful disten

sion may be relieved by gastro-duodenal lavage and 

aspiration of. torlo gases and .fluids. On the fourth 



or fif-th da:y post-operatively, small amounts of soft 

food may be added; but tllereafter go slowly in 

resuming full trays no matter how hungry the patient• 

The patient should remain in the hospital for 21 days 

and even four weeks is not considered too long. (42) 

Duodenal drainage is beneficial pre and post

operatively as clinical evidence suggests that 1t 

removes circulating toxins, bacterial and ehemioal, 

from the liver and intestines with marked improvement

of the patient. If such toxins are not removed, 

further resorption of them occurs in the intestinal 

tract, e.nd thus a vicious circle is produced. (42) 

Hurst advises the administration of hexa.mine pre e.nd 

post..-operatively as a biliary antiseptic. He also 

advocates b111m-y drainage by the administration of 

massive doses of magnesium sµlphate, particularly 

:f ollo,:d._� operation-. { 37) ( 42} 

Alexander gives the causes of the 20 to 25 per 

cent failures following choleeysteetomy as follows: 

l. Erroneous diagnosis.

2. Faulty surgical exmninati-on and judgment at the

time of operation. 

3. Overlooked pathoiogy in the gtllbladder and duets

even aft.er careful inspeeti-0n. (1) 
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One impo�tant factor in surgical management is 

the length of time th� pa�ient is k�pt on the operat

ing table. A period of 30 to 40 minutes will insure 

survival with reasonable eertainty, but if the 

patient is operated over longer periods shock and 

mortality are increased. 'lb.ere are few procedures 

in surgery wherein the length of operation is of more 

importance. {l 7) 

Operations should not be performed in the face 

of a rising ieteric index. Jaundiced patients 

should have investigations of the bleeding, elottlng, 

and prothrombin time and should receive vitamins 

Dor K. bile salts, and blood transfusions, if the 

above tests at e.ny time indicate a ble�1ng tendenc7. 

I.f the jaundice is obstructive, Courv-oisier's law, 

which states that in the presence of a palpable 

gal.lbladder the obstruction is not likely due to 

stone, may be beneficial in differentiating carcinoma 

from stone obstruction. (45) 

Smith lists the following eontraindications to 

oholeeystectomy- in the breatment of acute eholecystitis: 

1. The presence of peritonitis due to perforation

of the gallbladder. 

2. Conditions which make it difficult to identify

i 
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the important structures in the right upper 

abdomen. 

3. The .pres,nce of jaundice caused �by obstruction

of the connnon duet. 

4. A situation in whieh the general condition of

the patient 1s' so grave that prolonge<l operation 

�s not justified. (66) 

Unless the operative indication seems very 

definite, especially if th� picture is blurred and 

the symptoms indefinite, and where there 1s evidence 

that the s-ymptoms are increased by an unstable psyche, 

it is wiser to pGstpone operation sometimes indef� 

initely, sometimes until all other measures have 

been proven ineffective. (12) 

MEDICAL TREATMENT 

The remaining pages of this paper wil1 be 

devoted to the medical treatment of choleoystitis 

and the indications for such treatment. Most of the 

internists are quite in agr�ement as to the medical 

regimen in general, however there are slight differ

ences which it might be well to bring to mind. 
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In the Scott and White clinic, all oases of 

acute cholecystitis are placed on a medic.al regimen 

when admitted; and only those �atients who are 

considered sat1afaetory surgical risks are advised 

to undergo surgery after subsidence of the acute 

phase. (57) Nadler 1s of the opinion that acute 

cho1ecyat1tis should be treated medically unless 

preexisting chronic disease with lithiasis is known 

or is suspected as a result of the clinical course. 

Usually the attack is mild and subsides promptly 

at which time a choleoystograph1� study w11� detect 

. residual. pathology. If not seen until the· second 

or third day and the infection is subsiding, delay 

operation for a few days, even though stones are 

believed to be present, in order that preparation 

for surgery: may be earried out. (51) 

Jtraemer is not of the opinion that patients 

with acute oholecyst1tis should be subjected to 

innnediate surgery but should be hosp!talized, given 

no food$ glueose in saline administered intravenously 

by continuous drip, frequent white eounts perf'ormed, 

and rectal temperatures taken every f'our hours. If 

abdominal rigidity increases ., if the white blood 

count and temperature. stead.11y rise, a choleoyateotomy 
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should be pePf'ormed. On the other hand, if the temp

erature declines, the white blood count is diminished, 

and the pe.�ient shows less sign o:f acute inflammation, 

medical management may be sati.st'aotory. However, 

even in these cases, if a cholecystogram reveals 

stones or a Lyon drainage demonstrates a functionless 

gallbladder, do a cholecysteotomy. (40} Kruse 

believes that acute situations such as fever, chills, 

sweats, leu.kooytosis, and all the other features of 

an acute cholecystitls with suppuration, imminence of 

p&rtoration and likeiihood of gangrene should not be 

eons1dered as surgical emergencies. These patients 

should be earr�ed over this crisis with less-danger 

from complicating hepatitis, a l.:ess dangeroua and 

stormy eonvaleseenc� and.a lower mortality rate. (41) 

Acute cholecystitis is often amenable to medical 

treatment whieh consists of bed rest, limited t'luid 

intake by mouth, and relief of pain. Morphine and 

atropine will relieve the pain. Inhalation of anryl 

nitrite or the oral administration·of nitroglycerine 

will often alleviate the eolic. As the patient 

improves, a high carbohydrate, low fat diet is 

gradually given. Surgery should be instituted if the 

patient does not respond. to medical measures. (56) 
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The degree of success in those oases selected 

for medical treatment will. depend upon how early the 

dysfunction has been detected. Fair, fat, and fo�, 

mother of children, suffering upper abdominal pain 

and belching gas not only means gallstones but also 

me.ans late diagnosis; this classic.al text-book 

picture of gallstones means a gallbladder that has 

been diseased for many years. (33) Me cites the 

following conditions aa being d1stinct1y-medioal: 

1. Biliary ctrskinesia, or dy.sf'unetion o� the

aphllcter of Oddi. 

2. Simple catarrhal eholeeysti.tis.

3. Obstruction of the cystic duet from eat-arrh

with early oholeeyst�tis. 

4. Infectious- eholecystitis, seco:µ.dary to acute

infections, sueh as typhoid. 

5. The stoneless gallbladder with,cbronio eholeoys�

titis with no adhesions or obstruction to the rlow 

of bile into the duodenum. 

6. All eases that are too great a surgical risk.

7. Infestation of the duodenum and biliary t.raot,

sueh as giardia.sis and typhoid earriers. 

8. Hepatic-intestinal toxemias. (33}

Every gallbladder patient is a .m�dical case whether he 



submits to surgery or not. The surgeon can eliminate 

the end-result:� but he does not eliminate the factors 

which induce ;tt. (60) 

Alexander states that although there is some 

oontrover-ey, it is generall.y accepted that the aeute 

gallbladder infection, with some exceptions, should 

be handled medically and conservatively. It 1s only 

rarely that acute eholeoyst1tis beeomes a surgical 

emergency at th� time of the acute attack, (l) He, 

in turn� divides the chronic cholecystitis cases into 

three groups: 

First, there are the outright gallstone cases 

with attacks of colic, pain often referred to the 

back and chronic digestive disturbances. Except in 

the aged, there is nothing to be gained by deterring 

operation for nu,nths or years. If calculi were removed 

as soon as 'dis-covered, we would see comparat1ve1-y- few 

cases of acu'b-e choleoystitis and fewer common duet 

stones. The average duration of symptoms before 

surgery 1s at present four years. 

Seoond.1y, the�e are the fai�lj clear-cut cases 

of chronic eholeeystitis with flatulent indigestion, 

looa11zed pain, and tenderness in the right upper 

quadrant; a def1.nite percentage have eholecystograma 
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indicating some abnormality or g�ibladder function. 

This group is entitled to a thorough diagnostic study 

and a trial at good medi·ca.l treatment; and if no 

definite continuing relief is afforded, surgery is 

indicated. 

The third group comes in with va:gu� abdominal 

discomfort, with pain located somewhere in the right.

abdomen or ep1gastr1um, chronic indig.estion, and 

f'r-equel:lt1y constipation. After phys1:ej.an and patient 

have become d�seourag� wi,th the amount of relief 

ai'forded medically, the pationt is often oholecyst

ectomized; and it is this class t}lat so many gall

bladder opera�ions f's.11. With a nol'lnal choleeyst

ogram and without definite localizing symptoms of 

pa.in and tenderness in the ga1lbladder region, the

diagnosis -of chronic oholeeystitis should be serious

ly doubted. (1) 

Chronic oholecystitis without stones, diagnosed 

from symptoms and nunor abnormalities of the eholeeys

togram such as irregularity of contour, distortion or 

delay in emptying, shou'l.d be treated medically. 

Surgery is contraindicated unless medical measures 

fail. It is this group which is responsible for the 

failure of surgery to give relief in approximately 



one-third of the cases of gallbladder infection. When 

symptoms of stones are def�nite, surgery is usually 

indicated; but if they are absent or slight, treatment 

is that of chronic without stones. (51) Kraemer states 

that the diseased, stoneless gallbladder is a medical 

problem and is 1n itself a chronic disease. The 

patient shou1d be informed as to his condition and 

forewarned that in the presence of upper respiratory 

in:fection or gastro-intestinal infections symptoms 

are likely to recur. The patient should be kept 

under observation for life and a -biliary drainage 

performed once or twice a year with a cholecystogram 

every two years both to evaluate the condition or

the gallbladder and as a guide to th-erapy. (40) 

Those patients embraced under the populiu- term 

of tt-dy-spepsia" with a varied array of gastric compla

ints plus vague biliary tract lfYlD,ptoms are pre

eminently suited for medical management. Under 

proper medieal care, some o:f these cases, with only 

low grade biliary tract 1:n:feet1on, a.re cured; nearly 

all are definitely improved; however with surgery the 

results are disappointing and discou�aging to both 

the patient and the phys�cian. Another group in which 

it is just�f1able to delay surgical intervention and 
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to rely on medical measures comprise those who a.re 

bad surgical rislrn because of age or some associated 

condition as of the c ardiovBscular apparatus, kidneys, 

or central nervous system. It is well recognized that 

unless the cardiovascular condition is extremely 

grave, it should not be regarded as a contraindicat-

ion to gallbladder operation when proper indications 

exist. (55) 

The two main objects in medical treatment are 

to minimize the chances of reinfection of the biliary 

tract and promote free biliary drainage. The first 

is brought about by keeping mouth, teeth, tonsils, 

and sinuses in as perfect condition as possible ; by 

avoiding mechanical, chemical or thermic irritants 

in the diet as well as highly seasoned foods, rich 

foods, excessively coarse foods; and to avoid consti-

pation or diarrhea so that t here is a mi nimal chance 

of infection from the colon. The second requisite, 

promotion of free biliary drainage, is best obtained 

by the intake of food causing normal gallbladder 

emptying. Frequent feedings, a proper non-irritating 

diet with large amounts of those gallbladder emptying 

foods such as butter, cream, olive oil, and especially 

egg yolk . These foods, contrary to former opinion, 
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do not play a part in gallstone formation and are 

only oontra1.nd1e.ated in case of jaundiee. All of 

the salines help, sueh as a morning dose of phosphate 

of soda ., magnesium sulphate, ordinary table salt, or 
' .

lemon juice and soda; better still give a smaller 

dose in hot-water shortly before each meal. This 

proeedu.re helps few, if any, of the acute f'u.lminating 

lesions, a fair proportion of gallstone colics, and 

a large number of cases of chronic ohol�cystitis with 

or without stones. Brown feels that a large group 

may be ru,lped by- such treatment i.f the patient is 

willlng_ to follow the treatment in principle for a 

long period of time ., perhaps indefinitely. Many 

patients have been comfortable and s-ymptom fre� for 

long periods of tini.e with such procedure-a alone; 

even eases with demonstrable stones or with definite 

evidence from x-ray o� considerable gallbladder 

pathology; cases in which th&re is no evidence of 

progressive dam.age to the liver, biliary tract, gall

bladder, or pancreas. (12) 

Medical �anagement, again, may be oonei�ered 

under the following heads: (1) Pr-ophylaxis, 

(2) Treatment directed toward the gallb�adder and

liver, and (3) Treatment of associated organs and 
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functional disorders 0£ the gas.tro-intestinal tract. 

Prop�ylaxis 1s maintained by clearing up all 

f'oci of infection, relieving ehronic constipation, 

avoiding all toxic substances, and proper regulation 

and restriction of diet, exercise, etc •• (55) 

�reatment of the biliary tract itself once 

diseased e-onsists of: 

1. Regulating the diet so as to minimize the

development of gallstones and lessen the metabolic 

load on the liver. 

2. Disinfecting, if' possible, .the bile and

biliary tract. 

3. Promoting biliary drainage.

There is no stereotJ:ped diet suitable for all eases 

of chronic gallbladder disease, but it must ·be 

f'ormulated according to the 1nd1.vidual require�ents. 

It is important to know whether the blood sugar, 

blood urea nitrogen, and blood cholesterol are normal 

or increased and whether there is any elevation of 

serum bilirubin; it is equa1ly important to know 

whether gallstones are present and whether the ga11-

bladder 1 s functioning properly. When there is no 

jaundice and the blooii cholesterol is increased, a 

diet low in cholesterol and f'ats shquld be ordered 
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in the hope of lessening the formation of stones 

and a.1.ding fat digestion. If stones are present and 

the gallbladder st111 :functions, a diet high in fat 

will induce attacks of severe colic. On general 

principles, in most ohronie g�llbladder cases, it 

is advisable to plac� the patient on a low fat, low 

cholesterol diet. Carbohydrates are important in 

liver damage) and since in most chronic biliary tract 

disease there is an associated funotional or organic 

J.mpairment of liver cells, chief r.elianee must be 

placed on this group o:f :foods to meet calori� require

ments and maintain an adequate glycogen reserve. I:f 

there is a high urea nitrogen in the blood with 

suspected �amage to the liver cells, the diet should 

be low in protein but must be present in sufficient 

amount to sup9l.y the body requirem�nts. Disinfeet1on .. 

is accomplished by the ingestion of hexe.methylenamine 

but is not considered a satisfactory treatment in 

view of the effects o� biliary drainage. (55) However, 

Hurst and Knott are oonv1noed that urot�opin in large 

doses is ot definite value as ,a disinfectant of b11-e. 

(29) Biliary drainage may be a�eomplished by the use

o:f certain drugs such as einehopben, eatharties which 

possess ohologogue properties, bile salts themselves, 
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or the taking of from six to eigh:t ounces of hot 

water just before eaoh meal. Although more time 

consuming and troublesome, the most satisfactory 

method 0£ promoting biliary- drainage is by the 

duodenal tube method of Lyo� In this procedure, 

all infected material is at once removed from the 

body, whereas by cathartics and chologogues, it 

is merely passed into the bowel from whence 

a�sorption may and probably does occur. (55)(60) 

Treatment of associated organs and functional 

disorders of'the gastro-intestinal traet is indeed

�portant. Otten the moat, conspicuous symptoms 

in ehronie gallbladder disease .are referred to 

the sto..�aeh, and in all cases fractional gastric 

analyses should be carried out· and if any pathology 

by found ad�quate measures instigated to give 

relief. PQl.creatic 1esions, which occasionally 

oecur $1pplementary to chronic cholecystitis, react 

favorably under the same regimen of treatment. 

Colitis, part1cu1arly the irritable spastic colon, 

is a common accompaniment or choleeyst1t1s; and its 

successful management will gr6atly aid in the 

patient's recovery. (55)(60)(41) 

In general, two types of diet are employed, 
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one stimulating to the gallbladder and the other non

stimulating or sedative. The stimulating diet contains 

high fat, fruit.juices, and meat which promote 

evacuation of the gallbladder through the elaboration 

of cholecystokinln. 'l'b.e sedative diet contains a 

minimum of fat, meat, and fruits to obviate this 

natural cholagogue action. The stimulating diet is 

used in the chronic conditions and is not used in 

acute states or where there 1a pronounoed spasm of 

the sphincter of Oddi. The sedative diet is employed 

in acute conditions and where colic denotes spasm of 

the sphincter; it conts.ins a maximum of carbohydrate 

to maintain the glycogen stores of the liver at a 

high level. Both diets should contain ample calories 

and liberal vitamins. (22)(38) 

Elimination by the use of oathartics Which relax 

the sphincter of Oddi and duodenum and permit the free 

flow of bile produces symptomatic relief, but -they are 

detrimental for they may produce cathartic colitis 

whieh in turn me:y produce a h,-pertonic reflex gal1-

bladder. Also, the clinical improveme�t following

the use of antiseptics such as salieylates, methenamine, 

sal:,-rgan, and tetraiodo-phthalein 1s not striking; and 

at present much controversy exists as to their value.(22) 



Rafsky feels that these patients should have a 

liberal diet and not eurtail the use of fats unless 

there is some distinct indication for this procedure. 

He also believes in the stimulating of fats, meats, 

and fruit ju1c&a where there is inactivity of the 

gallbladder and the diet low in fats and. meats where 

there is spasm of the sphinct-er or colic. ( 56) He 

states that the diet must be regulated to the needs 

of the patient, and if hyperehlorhyd�u or uleer 

complicate the �iliary tract disease, the uleer type 

of diet w�ll prove beneficial. If a lowered acidity, 

or achlorhydria, should be present give fifteen to 

thirty minims .of h:ydrochlorie- acid with the meals 

diluted in water or fruit juice. 

The drugs useful 1n the medical treatment of 

cholecystitis may be classified as follows: 

1. Those which rel.ax the sphincter of Oddi and reduce

the irritability of the pylorus and duodenum. 

2. Those which correct disturbances of gastrio

sensatj.on. 

3. Those which stimulate the flow of bile. {chloret1res)

4. Those which sterilize the bile passages.

Nitrites and eertain derivatives or theophy111ne are 

effective in reducing sphincter tone and in most eases 



it is advisable to use them daily. Barbiturates 

plus belladonna or at�opine, while not neees�a.r1ly 

active in causing relaxation of the sphincter may 

p�oduce eonsiderable SJ'ttlptomatie relier of dyspepsia 

and may be prescribed together before meals. The 

newer antispasmodics, syntropan or trasentin, are 

more useful since they eliminate some o:f the unplea� 

side effects of at;ropine. Oliv� oil or cotton-seed 

oil will also relieve dyspepsia espeeial.ly when 

given before meals. In cases of aehlorb:ydria, hydro

chloric aeid is presc�ibed; in hyperohlorhJ'dria, 

alkaline powders. Bile salts have a ohloretic effect. 

Bilron is thought to produce an increased :flow of 

bile �d eliminate the biliary elements. Ketoehol 

and decholin act chiefly by increa�ing the watery 

fraction of bile, while actually depressing the 

elimination of the bile salts. (56) 

One accepted treatn,.ent for ehroriic gallbladder 

disease plus constipation has been daily· small doses 

of epsom salts -in water af'ter each meal. The size of 

the dose recommended is determined by the r;mmber of 

bowel movements during each 24 hour period, two or 

three being sufficient. (17} 

Autogenous vaeeine may be made from cultures 
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obtained from the gallbladder b1le but should not be 

administered until the acute stage has passed. It 

is partioularl� of benefit in those oases which are 

associated with arthritis, m;y-algia, and in those 

instances where there is evidence of genera+ �ntox

ioation. (33)(60) Bacteriophage may prove to be of 

v:alua in the treatment of eholeeyatitis, however it 

I1D1st be injected into the focus of infection which 

somewhat limits its usage. (60) 

Medical treatment should be supervised, controll

ed and rechecked as to progress by choleoystography 

and duodenal intubation. The x-ray examination 

should be repeated under identical conditions. I1' 

the gallbladder is not visualized or rail.a to contract 

satisfactor.11:y, one nmst oonel.ude that instead of 

improv�mQnt the condition has beoom� more pronounced. 

Duodenal intubation with mier�s.copic studies and 

nature of the color sequence throw light on the 

physiology- of the biliary tract. The clinical imf,r�ve

ment of the p�tient, of eouree, is the most readily 

available o�1terion of the patient's progress under 

medical treatment. (60) 



CONCLUSION 

It has been my privilege to explore the current 

literature on cholecystitis and extraet salient facts 

which have been presented in the foregoing pages. 

This section will serve to summarize -the evidence 

in view of the present day consensus of opinion. 

Therapy se-eks to rehabilitate the disordered 

gallbladder by medioal means when phys1ologiea1 

alterations with minimal anatomical defects are 

present; l?y surgical methods when pronounced struct

ural ehanges have occurred. 

The borderline where medical treatment ends and 

surgical treatment begins is less easily defined in 

gallbladder pathQlogy- than in diseases elsewhere. 

In the acute infections of the gallbladder, ehanging 

local conditions may, in a few hours, so alter the 

plan of treatment that operation may be necessary 

for the safety of the patient. Almost all physicians .,

internists and surgeons alike, are agreed that the 

gallbladder containing stones should undergo surgical 

removal. Where the clinical picture of cholecystitis 

1s a severe one ., a very clear out one ., and one with 

very marked local or general S-ylllptoms, surgery is the 

sa.f'est method of approach. In the milder, less 
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definite and more chronic type of ease, it seems 

better, in view of p�esent knowledge, first to try 

the simpler and perhaps safer mediee.l measures. 

Surgery shou�d be undertaken in all cases in wh1eh 

there is not satisfactory response to medical 

management in a suitable length of time. 

Until 1933, the consensus among most surgeons 

was that it was wise to postpone operating on a 

patient with acute choleeystltis until the acute 

manifestations of the inflammation had subsided, 

prov1.d1ng his general condition improved. However, 

from this date onward there has been an increasing 

number of advocates of the early operation treatment. 

When to operate has proven to excite much 

comment; and the soundest judgment, in rrry opinion, 

is to have no fixed general rules but rather to 

regard each patient as an individual problem. Only 

by weighing all the factors such as the gene?al 

eond1t1on of the patient, the leukoeyte count, the 

temperature chart, the blood and urine snal.ysis, and 

a clinical study of the patient can one decide 

whether the acute aspects of the case are subsi-d.ing 

or are becoming progressivel-y worse. It is a rar--e 

occasion when immediate or emergency operation is 
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indicated. In most eases, some hours to several 

days should be given to obs:ervation and adequate 

prep�ation of the patient for operation or a high 

mortality rate- wi.11 be the- result. When surgical 

treatment is indicated, oholeeysteetomy is the 

operation of cho�oe and should be carried out when

ever feasible. 

Chronic non-ealculous ch�leeystitis should by 

all means be treated medica1iy as statistics show 

that 4Urg1eal treatment is uneatis.faotory in some 

40 per cent of eases, and at times surgery is even 

harmful� These cases are res�Qna.ible for the greater 

share of mortalities in gallbladder su.r�ey. 

In the medical treatment of oholecyst1·t:1s-, the 

old adage of omitting cholesterol from the diet has 

been shelved. The two-typ�� of diet, stiimJ.lating 

and. sedative., are finding wide usage with remarkable 

results. Biliary drainage is of great importance 

both diagnostically and in the treatment and is 

best managed by duodenal intubation. 
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